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No. 1994-165

AN ACT

SB 849

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,

furtherproviding for insurancefraud.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section4117 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 4117. Insurancefraud.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsan offenseif the persondoes
any of the following:

(1) Knowingly and with the intent to defraud a State or local
governmentagencyfiles, presentsor causesto befiled with or presented
to the governmentagencya documentthat containsfalse, incompleteor
misleading information concerningany fact or thing material to the
agency’s determinationin approvingor disapprovinga motor vehicle
insurancerate filing, a motorvehicle insurancetransactionor othermotor
vehicle insuranceaction which is required or filed in responseto an
agency’srequest.

(2) Knowingly and with the intent to defraudany insurer or self-
insured,presentsor causesto be presentedto any insurerorself-insured
any statementforming apartof, or in supportof, [an insurance] a claim
thatcontainsany false, incompleteor misleadinginformation concerning
any fact or thingmaterial to the [insurance]claim.

(3) Knowingly and with the intent to defraudany insurer or self-
insured, assists,abets, solicits or conspireswith anotherto prepareor
makeanystatementthat is intendedtobe presentedto any insureror self-
insured in connectionwith, or in supportof, [an insurance]aclaim that
containsany false, incompleteor misleadinginformationconcerningany
fact or thing material to the [insurance] claim, including information
which documentsorsupportsan amountclaimedin excessof the actual
loss sustainedby the claimant.

(4) Engagesin unlicensedagent[or], brokeror unauthorizedinsurer
activity as defmedby theact of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),known
as The InsuranceDepartmentAct of one thousandnine hundredand
twenty-one,knowingly andwith the intent to defraudan insurer,a self-
insuredor thepublic.

(5) Knowingly benefits, directly or indirectly, from the proceeds
derivedfrom aviolation of this sectiondueto the assistance,conspiracy
or urging of any person.
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(6) Is theowner,administratoror employeeof anyhealthcarefacility
andknowingly allowstheuseof suchfacility by anypersonin furtherance
of aschemeor conspiracyto violateanyof theprovisionsof this section.

(7) Borrowsor usesanotherperson’sfinancialresponsibilityor other
insuranceidentificationcardorpermitshis financialresponsibilityorother
insuranceidentificationcardto be usedby another,knowingly andwith
intent to presentafraudulent[insurance]claim to aninsurer.

(8) If, for pecuniary gain for himself or another, he directly or
indirectlysolicitsanypersonto engage,employor retain either himself
or any otherpersonto manage,adjustorprosecuteany claim or cause
of action against any personfor damagesfor negligence or, for
pecuniarygain for himselforanother,directlyor indirectlysolicitsother
personsto bring causesof action to recoverdamagesfor personal
injuries ordeath,provided,however,that this paragraphshall notapply
to any conduct otherwisepermittedby law or by rule of the Supreme
Court.
(b) Additional offensesdefined.—

(1) A lawyer may not compensateor give anything of value to a
nonlawyertorecommendor secureemploymentby aclientor asareward
for havingmadearecommendationresultingin employmentby aclient;
exceptthatthe lawyermay pay:

(i) thereasonablecostof advertisingor written communicationas
permittedby therules of professionalconduct;or

(ii) the usualchargesof anot-for-profit lawyerreferral serviceor
otherlegal serviceorganization.

Upon a conviction of an offenseprovided for by this paragraph,the
prosecutorshall certify suchconviction to the disciplinaryboardof the
Supreme Court for appropriateaction. Such action may include a
suspensionor disbarment.

(2) With respect to an insurancebenefit or claim coveredby this
section,ahealthcareprovider may not compensateor give anythingof
value to a personto recommendor securethe provider’s serviceto or
employment by a patient or as a reward for having made a
recommendationresultingin theprovider’s serviceto or employmentby
a patient; except that the provider may pay the reasonablecost of
advertisingor written communicationaspermittedby rulesofprofessional
conduct.Upona convictionof an offenseprovidedfor by thisparagraph,
the prosecutorshall certify suchconviction to the appropriatelicensing
boardin theDepartmentof Statewhichshall suspendor revokethehealth
care provider’s license.

(3) A lawyer or health care provider may not compensateor give
anythingof valueto apersonfor providing names,addresses,telephone
numbersor other identifying information of individuals seeking or
receivingmedical or rehabilitative carefor accident,sicknessor disease,
exceptto the extenta referralandreceiptof compensationis permitted
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under applicable professionalrules of conduct. A person may not
knowingly transmitsuchreferral information to a lawyer or healthcare
professionalfor the purposeof receivingcompensationor anything of
value.Attempts to circumvent this paragraphthrough useof any other
person,including, but not limited to, employees,agentsor servants,shall
alsobe prohibited.

(4) A person may not knowingly and with intent to defraud any
insurance company,self-insuredor otherpersonfile an applicationfor
insurance containing anyfalse information or concealfor the purpose
of misleadinginformation concerning anyfact materialthereto.
(c) Electronicclaimssubmission.—If[an insurance]a claim is madeby

means of computerbilling tapesor other electronicmeans,it shall be a
rebuttablepresumptionthat the person knowingly madethe claim if the
personhasadvisedtheinsurerin writing thatclaimswill besubmittedby- use
of computerbilling tapesor otherelectronicmeans.

(d) Grading.—Anoffenseundersubsection(a)(1) through[(7)] (8) is a
felony of thethird degree.An offenseundersubsection(b) is amisdemeanor
of the first degree.

(e) Restitution.—Thecourt may, in addition to any other sentence
authorizedby law, sentenceapersonconvictedof violating this sectionto
makerestitution[undersection1106(relatingto restitutionfor injuriesto
personor property)].

(f) Immunity.—An insurer,andany agent,servantor employeethereof
acting in thecourseandscopeof his employment~,andtheMotor Vehicle
Fraud Index Bureau,as designatedby the InsuranceCommissioner
pursuantto 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1821 (relating to designation),actingpursuant
to its plan of operation],shall be immunefrom civil or criminal liability
arisingfrom the supplyor releaseof written or oral informationtoany entity
duly authorizedto receivesuchinformationby Federalor Statelaw, or by
InsuranceDepartmentregulations~,only if bothof thefollowingconditions
exist:

(1) theinformationis suppliedto theagencyin connectionwith an
allegationof fraudulentconducton thepartof anypersonrelatingto
a violation of this section;and

(2) the insurer,agent,servantor employeeor the Motor Vehicle
Fraud Index Bureau has reason to believe that the information
suppliedis relatedto the allegationof fraud].
(g) Civil action.—An insurerdamagedasa resultof aviolation of this

sectionmay suethereforin any court of competentjurisdiction to recover
compensatorydamages,whichmayincludereasonableinvestigationexpenses,
costsof suitandattorneyfees.An insurermayrecovertreble damagesif the
courtdeterminesthatthedefendanthasengagedin apatternof violating this
section.

(h) Criminal action.—
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(1) The district attorneysof the severalcountiesshall haveauthority
toinvestigateandtoinstitutecriminalproceedingsfor anyviolation ofthis
section.

(2) In additionto theauthorityconferredupontheAttorneyGeneralby
the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164), known as the
Commonwealth Attorneys Act, the Attorney General shall have the
authority to investigateand to institute criminal proceedingsfor any
violation of this sectionor any seriesof suchviolations involving more
thanone county of theCommonwealthor involving any countyof the
Commonwealthandanotherstate.No personchargedwith a violation of
this sectionby the AttorneyGeneralshall havestandingto challengethe
authorityof theAttorneyGeneralto investigateor prosecutethecase,and,
if any suchchallengeis made,the challengeshall be dismissedandno
reliefshall be availablein thecourtsof theCommonwealthto theperson
making the challenge.
(i) Regulatory and investigative powers additional to those now

existing.—Nothingcontainedin this section shall beconstruedto limit the
regulatory or investigativeauthority of any departmentor agencyof the
Commonwealthwhose functions might relate to persons,enterprisesor
mattersfalling within the scopeof this section.

U) Violations,penalties,etc.—
(1) If apersonis foundby court of competentjurisdiction, pursuant

to a claim initiated by a prosecutingauthority, to have violated any
provision of this section,thepersonshall besubjectto civil penaltiesof
not more than $5,000for the first violation, $10,000for the second
violation and $15,000for each subsequentviolation. The penaltyshall
be paid to the prosecutingauthority to be usedto defray the operating
expensesof investigatingand prosecutinginsurancefraud. The court
may also award court costs and reasonable attorney fees to the
prosecutingauthority.

(2) Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedto prohibit a
prosecutingauthority and the personaccusedof violating this section
from entering into a written agreementin which that persondoesnot
admitor denythe chargesbut consentsto paymentof the civil penalty.
A consentagreementmaynot be usedin a subsequentcivil or criminal
proceeding,but notification thereof shall be made to the licensing
authority if the person is licensed by a licensing authority of the
Commonwealthso that the licensingauthority may take appropriate
administrativeaction.Penaltiespaidunder thissectionshall bedeposited
into the InsuranceFraud PreventionTrust Fund createdunder the act
of December28, 1994 (P.L.1414, No.166), known as the Insurance
Fraud PreventionAcL

(3) The imposition of anyfine or other remedyunder this section
shall notprecludeprosecutionfor a violation ofthe criminal lawsofthis
Commonwealth.
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(k) Insuranceformsand verification ofservices.—
(1) All applicationsfor insuranceandall claim formsshall contain

or haveattachedthereto thefollowing notice:
Any person who knowingly and with intent to defraud any
insurance company or other person files an application for
insuranceor statementof claim containinganymaterially false
informationorconcealsfor thepurposeofmisleading,information
concerning any fact material thereto commits a fraudulent
insurance act, which is a crime and subjectssuch person to
criminal andcivil penalties.

(2) Personsseekingpaymentfor servicesor materialswhich will be
directly or indirectly reimbursedby an insureror a self-insuredmust
verlfy, under oath, that the servicesand materialsfurnished were
necessaryand were, in fact, furnished. The furnishing of such
verlficationshallbea conditionprecedentto paymentby the-tnsurerand
to recourseagainstthe insuredby thepersonseekingpayment.
[(j)] (1) Defmitions.—Asusedin this section,the following wordsand

phrasesshall havethemeaningsgiven to them in thissubsection:
[“Insuranceclaim.” A claim for paymentor otherbenefitpursuant

to an insurancepolicy or agreementfor coverageof healthor hospital
services.]

“Insurancepolicy.” A documentsettingforth thetermsandconditionsof
acontractof insuranceor agreementfor the coverageof healthor hospital
services.

“Insurer.” A company,associationorexchangedefinedby section 101of
the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682, No.284), known as The Insurance
CompanyLaw of 1921; an unincorporatedassociationof underwriting
members;a hospital plan corporation;a professionalhealth servicesplan
corporation;a health maintenanceorganization;a fraternalbenefit society;
and a self-insuredhealth care entity under the act of October 15, 1975
(P.L.390,No.111),knownas theHealth CareServicesMalpracticeAct.

“Person.” An individual, corporation,partnership,association,joint-stock
company, trust or unincorporatedorganization.The term includes any
individual, corporation, association, partnership, reciprocal exchange,
interinsurer,Lloyd’s insurer,fraternalbenefit society,beneficialassociation
andany other legalentity engagedor proposingto becomeengaged,either
directly or indirectly,in thebusinessof insurance,including agents,brokers,
adjustersandhealthcareplansas definedin 40 Pa.C.S.Chs.61 (relating to
hospitalplan corporations),63 (relating to professionalhealthservicesplan
corporations),65 (relating to fraternal benefit societies)and67 (relating to
beneficialsocieties)andthe act of December29, 1972 (P.L.1701,No.364),
known as the Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct. For purposesof this
section,health careplans,fraternalbenefit societiesandbeneficialsocieties
shall be deemedto be engagedin the businessof insurance.
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“Self-insured.” Anypersonwho is self-insuredfor anyrisk by reason
ofanyfiling, qualjficationprocess,approvalor exceptiongranted,certified
or orderedby anydepartmentor agencyofthe Commonwealth.

“Statement.” Any oral or written presentationor otherevidenceof loss,
injury or expense,including, but not limited to, any notice,statement,proof
of loss, bill of lading, receipt for payment,invoice, account,estimateof
propertydamages,bill for services,diagnosis,prescription,hospitalor doctor
records,X-ray, testresultor computer-generateddocuments.

Section2. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The28th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


